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SHEEPSHEAD BAY MEETING
CLOSES FOURTH OF JULY

Some Rnre Sport Prom-

ised

¬

on ihe Last --

Day

REALIZATION IS 1HE FEATURE

Brighton Beach Opens on

Saturday With the Bright-

on

¬

Handicap

BAY MEETING A SUCCESS

Gold Heels Victory Saturday Clinches

rHis Title to Champion Millionaires
Have Taken Lions Share of Stakes
McLewce Greatest Winner

NEW YORK June 23 The spring
meeting at Sheepshead Baj will come
to a close on rrldaj and on Saturday
the meeting at Brighton Beach will be ¬

gin with the Brighton Handicap as the
feature of tho daj Itacing will con-

tinue
¬

at tho Beach track until August 2

There has never been a more success ¬

ful rrceting held at the Bay than the
one that is drawing to a close The at ¬

tendance has been remarkably large and
the sport has been truly great Some
of the races that have been run at the
meeting will live in turf history and a
number of the horses that took part
will be numbered among the greatest
of the American turf

The big stakes as a rule hae gone to
millionaires but there have been a suf¬

ficient number of overnight events to
reward the poorer owners and give them
a fair prcflt

General McLeaee bj the victories of
Gold Heels in the Suburban and Ad ¬

vance Stakes and the winning of the
rich Tidal Stakes by Major Dalngerfield
has captured the lions share of the
money hung up while the new firm of
Whitney Duryea are the second best
winners through tho victories of their

ld Irish Lad In tho Great
Trial and an overnight event

Gold Heels the Champion
Gold Heels by the way clinched his

title to the championship of the older
division of thoroughbreds by his defeat
of Adance Guard in jesterdays Ad-

vance
¬

Stakes at a mile and a half It
is true that Advance Guard was giving
The Bard horse three pounds but Gold
Heels won easily enough to make up
the difference In weight

The defeat of llizzen by Irish Lad was
fcomewbat of a surprise to all students
of the turf Mizzen has wen his races
so easily that It seemed as if he had a
first class mortgage on the Great Trial
but he was not equal to the task of giv ¬

ing Irish Lad seven pounds and a beat ¬

ing Bullman may not have ridden the
colt with the best of Judgment but the
fact remains that Mizzen curled up In
the last sixteenth of a mile This was
cither due to the extra weight or the
possibility of the colt having staled a
tit

However Irish Lad demonstrated that
he Is a pretty good sort of colt and
probably the best one seen so far with
the exception of Mizzen With even
weights It Is the opinion of keen ob-

servers
¬

that the Belmont colt can trim
the Irisn licrbe John E Madden who
bred the winner of the Great Trial was
much elated over the victory of the colt
is It was the fourth one of his breeding
that has won tb5 rich stake the others
being Hamburg David Garrick and Blue
Girl

The remaining Ave days of tho meet¬

ing at Shcepshead Bay will furnish some
excellent sport Of course the big day
of the week will be Indenendenec Day
Triday when the valuable Lawrence
Realization will be run and also the
last half of the Double Evcrft the first
part of which was taken by the Mackay
colt Mexican

Lawrence Realization Friday
The Lawrence Realization was for-

merly
¬

known simply as the Realization
but after the death of the founder of tho

named the race
allzatlon as a compliment to Mr Law
rence It has been one of the most
popular three-year-o- ld events In the
East ever since Its inception In 1869
when the peerless Salvator beat the
mighty swayback Tenny Dance
and other good ones It was then tho
richest three-year-o- ld race In the coun
try being worth more than J30000

Last year It was worth only J14000 to
the winner Among tho great horses
that have captured the race were Tou
nament who won on a heavy track In
1E30 Potomac Tammany the unnan d
Troubadour Sunbeam colt afterward
called Dally America Dobbins Bright
Phoebus Requital Tho Friar Hamburg
Ethelbert Prince of Melbourne and
last j ears victor Tho Parader who
beat the great Kecno colt Commando

Among the cliglbles this year aro
Major Dalngerfield Goldsmith Pretor

King Hanover Mlpthrlft Chilton
Homestead Juvcnali3 The Rival Ran-
ald

¬

Yankee and Masterman Shrewd
Judges aro of tho opinion that Major
Dalngerfield will about win but he will
have his work cut out to beat Yankie
whose first race of the season last week
was entirely satisfactory to his owner
and trainer Mr Madden who trains
Yankee thinks the colt will show a good
performance In the race Then too
thre are Masterman Juvcnalls Ran-
ald

¬

Goldsmith and Pretorius to bo
reckoned with Whichever wins will
have to 60mo to get to tho wire in
front

Cracks Are Penalized
In the Double Event Mizzen and Irish

Lad aro among tho entries and the
Whitney horse will have to take up
beven pounds penalty for his victory of
Saturday while Mexican will also have a
penalty of seven for winning the
first half This will make the three
cracks carry 127 pounds each and they
will have to beat such good ones as

Selections for Today at Sheepshead Bay

Fust race Topmast Hip Gun Semper Iia
Second race Judo Clarion Attoincj
Third race Sweet Clovei Mac Ana Morn
Tomtit i ice Short llo e Man- - Stieet Whorler
Fifth l ace Whitney entry Cunard Sister Juliet
Sixth race Sm nne Adelaide Prince A hike

Sheepshead Bay Entries

First race Handicap hurdle for
and upward Semper Ira 147

Neponset 156 Big Gun 150 leerlon
14t Herculean 134 Ferocious 130
Hardj C 142 Glen Varlock 133 Top-
mast

¬

15 Seminole
Second race For tv five

and one half furlongs Jack oLantcrn
Buttons Decoration Col Tjler Cliriou
115 St Jude 112 Attorney Rightful
President Spring Silk Hist 115

Third race furlongs Fire Es-
cape

¬

10S Mint Bed IOC Mac Ana 10S

Fllrtlncer 1C6 Major Daniels 10S

Mnru Blzcrta Sweet Clover 105
The Mower 10S Clipper 1C6 Cigar
10- Lady Radnor Piarl Tinder 108
Worry 103 Axis 1C6 Gibson Light

White Chapel River Pirate Athcl Clar-
ion

¬

Tire Cater Golden Maxim Monte
Carlo and Accfull

Besides these two stakes tho Inde
pendence Steeplechase will be a feature
of Fridays sport In it are all the best
leppers In training
On Wednesdav an event of more than

ordinary interest will bo tho Stirrup
Cup a stceplechaso handicap the start
ers to be ridden bj gentlemen riders
The Vernal for ld fillies and
the Mermaid for thrce j ear Alien
will also be decided on Wednesday in
the latter of which Hatasoo and Blue
Girl may meet

Tuesday program Includes tho last
of the June handicaps known as the
Long Island with an added value cf
J2500 In which many of the best handi ¬

cap horses are entered
Thursdajs only stake will be the

Equalltj for three-year-ol- and up-
ward

¬

and tomorrow the Spring Stakes
lor youngsters will be decided

Altogether the week is full of nrom- -
ise and with the opening of Brlchton
and the Brighton Handicap on Saturday
there will be some rare sport to wit-
ness

¬

Washington Park Entries
First race Five and one half fur-

longs
¬

Sldncj C Love Glendon 112
Gold Bell Lendin 103 Rosanco Sig
mund 103 Will Shelley Gallant Smith
Pericles Topsoll Mlrancc Bernays Pa
geant 102

Second race Six furlongs selling If
You Dare 117 Brigade 115 Bard
liurns 113 Semicolon Ciales Vln
cennes 112 M F Tarpey Conundrum
110 LEtlenne 103 Traverse 107 Rag
Tag Lovable 105 Lady Bramble 103
Pyrrho 102 Memnon 10L

Third race Mile and seventy yards
Constellator 113 Articulate 114 Vul
ealn 113 Wcllesley 106 Semper Vlgl
lans 103 Benckart 103 Martin
Burke 91

Fourth race rive furlongs Eva Rus-
sell

¬

Josette 116 Lady Matchless
Rhetta 107 Flocarllno Beach Girl
Belle Graham 103

Fifth race One mile Last Knight
112 South Trimble Hunter Ralne
Bragg Little Scout 107 La Crlmae
Hoodwink 102

Sixth race One and one quarter
miles selling Precursor Marshal Nell
110 Peat 109 Brutal Tammany Chief

Satin Coat Miss Liza John
McGurk Sardonic 105 Compass 101
Digby Bell 92 Ravensbury 91 Trent
bam 90

Washington Park Selections
First race Sidney C Love Gallant

Smith Glendon
Second race Vincennes Bard Burns

If You Dare
Third race Articulate Vulcain Benc

kart
Tourth race Josette Eva Russell

Jtneua
Fifth race Hoodwink South Trimble

Hunter Ralne
Sixth race Peat Satin Coat Marshal

Niei

St Louis Entries
First race Three quarters of a mile

Succasunna 93 Top Lady Lady Avon
100 Sly Maid 104 Lulu Flight 100
Chamlnade 104 Traucr 100 Duela
104 Has Gift Ollie 104 Miss Doraj
100 Maggie CloDton 108

stake It was Lawrence Ro- - Second Mile and seventy yards

run

Long

lus

run

pounds

St

133

Six

1CM

old

107 106

Craven 106 Taxes 100 Marcy 106 Dan
Cupid 109 Don Luis Will Fay Master-
ful

¬
Royster 106 Florrlo S 95 Orlan

dlnc 104 Precisely 100
Third race Five and one half fur-

longs
¬

Little Grant 92 E Layson 107
Flash of Night 100 Model Monarch
103 Happy Chappy 100 Helen Hay 90
Robert CI Lansing 103 Flora Levy 90

Fourth race One mile Vulcan 116
Helen Print 90 Found 100 Loves La-
bor

¬

58 Little Arrow 87 Prosper La
Gal 101 Wax Taper 93 Jordan 104
Oudenarde 93 Peaceful 115

Tifth race Seven eighths of a mile
Sea Hover Hermosa 105 Aureale 102
Slnfi 102 Federalist Censor 107- - Ben-
gal

¬

104 Tom Collins 103
Sixth race Mile and threc Blxteenths

Blger 101 El Cancy 111 Fucina 108
Potheen 98 Wall 104 Snriirnmn
Swordsman IPS Gray Forge Ignis 105

Golf Professionals
John Duune Tucker well known ns a

nolf professional who left here last
month after being defeated bv Arthur
f nith of the Columbia Gol Cljb Is
row- - the professional at Ardslij where
he is doing sood work He lnenrtn1
going to Lake Champlain but changed
bis plans Donald Ball professional of
the Washington Golf Club Is now lo-
cated

¬

at Narragansctt Pier Both these
players will spend tho fall and winter
ct Pinehurst links

SPORTING MEDLEY

Harvcj Parker says that ho will not
do any wrestling until late in August
and that if George Bothncr wnnts to
meet him their match will bave to bo
held then Parker expects to go to San
Francisco in January

The sixteenth annual tournament of
tho National Lawn Tennis Association
for the Middle States championship will
begin tomorrow on the grounds of the
Orange Lawn Tennis Club near Moub
taln Station Orange N J There will
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1CS Ohio Girl 101 Blanche Herman
10C Ghost Knapsack 10S Sedition 10
Van ess 108 Jean Wood 10C Hebron
101

Fourth race Six furlongs Short
Hose 122 Hurst Park 117 Mary Street
119 Africander 123 Whorler Drop o
Rye 117

lfth race One mile Port Rojal lCfi
Pretorious 103 Curard S7 Himself
SC Kilogram 102 Sister Juliet 96
Mornlngsido 110 Belle of Troy 106
Francesco 93 Kcvnotc Grand Opera 90

Mxth lace One and one half nlles
Cougar 101 Philippine 104 Alslke 96
fcurmise ICC San Andrei 90 AdoHldc
Prince 34 Tatallst 97 Bessie McCar-
thy

¬
S4

be mens singles mens doubles womens
singles and mixed doubles The win ¬

ner In the singles will challenge William
A Lamed champion ct the Middle
States

The committee of the Automobile Club
of Bridgeport has perfected details of
Its endurance run on July 4 The total
distance will be fifty miles and only
machines owned by club members will
be eligible

Lester Wilson the Rambler rider of
Pittsburg has won his initial middle
distance race but will now take to
sprinting John T Fisher of the Mon-
arch

¬

team fell before Eddie Baldds
speed at Buffalo and Is much chagrined
that he should be defeated by the quon
dam bicycle cnampion who by the waj
is traveling very fast

Capt James U Clay who bred Major
Dalngcrflold winner of tho Tidal Stakes
at Sheepshead Bay has a full sister to
the crack three-year-ol- d for which ho
has declined 15000 He says 20000 is
his price a

Tom Stevens who bred Wyeth the
Derby Winner har a sister to Wyeth
which he also values highly Both big
stake winners were bred within fifteen
miles of each other

J I mm Reeder of Altoona Is scheduled
to box Henry Williams of Cumberland
at Frostburg Md July 1 They are to
go twenty rounds weigh In at 130
pounds at 3 oclock Reeder expects to
box Paddy Murphy of Pittsburg at
Beaver Falls July 15

Why it is the easiest thing in the
world to beat the races Sure Why
there Is the doubllng up system Play
the Jockeys Play the favorites for a
place Play the fourth choice to show
But Just remember this that when one
plajs a system he has to have wheels
to run It with

It is reported that Grlffo Is ngaln
around Chicago penniless and unable
to use his hands His friends think a
benefit would not be a bad Idea not
necessarily a big one but a brisk af-

fair
¬

that vrould raise enough money to
send the poor fellow to some springs
where he could be put Into some sort
of condition

Among the sprinters Kramer still
leads In winnings but McFarland has
given him a close argument on many
occasions while the other short distance
men are reaching such form that some
Interesting competition Is assured

The Oakley Driving Park Association
has declared off Us three day meeting
scheduled to take place next month and
Instead will race off all the stake events
scheduled for this meeting on the
Fourth of July Excursions will be run
from all points within a radius of 300
miles from Cincinnati Four stakes
with a total value of 7000 will be de-
cided

¬

John Stevens who trains a part of the
Haggln string and of which Juvenalls
Is the star is a joung man at the busi-
ness

¬

but has already g ilned quite a
reputation He Is a son of Thomas II
Stevens who raced Warj and others on
the Eastern tracks some years ago and
who now has a breeding farm near Lex ¬

ington

Thirty yearlings the produce of the
highly bred and expensive broodmares
and stallions of the Castleton Stud of
James R and r P Kcenc have been
shipped to Brockdal Farm IW Bank
N J wnere they will bo broken and
trained

Tommy Ryan of Philadelphia Is anx
ious to get a return match with Otto
Sleloff of Chicago to whom ho recently
lost on a decision He 1b willing that
the winner shall take all and offers to
forfeit every cent In the match If ho
falls to stop Sleloff Inside of six rounds

HOTEL ARRIVALS

The Raleigh W Wilkes Indiana P J
Wanje Virginia A T LeechIUinols P
liorst H L Parson New York J
F Wilson Virginia F II Medeon
wasnington iliss a s Grler S W
Means F R Harris and wife Miss M
Harris B F Ball Miss Alice Ball
G S Brent Pcnnsvlvania J C Wilson
Missouri George Prise Pennsylvania
William Roberts New York Charles H
Clusscn Maryland

The Fairfax Albert G Kelly Con-
necticut

¬

Ebbitt House D r Bell Missouri J
C Van Home Illinois A R Cruzcn
San Juan P R II A Hawkins New
York

Riggs Houses Norman Findlay G
Pence New York G J Christen Texas
William H Holt Porto Rico

Arlington Charles F Leach Ohio
J T Langhorne Missouri Miss Louise
Nugent Mr and Mrs F L Nugent
Miss Florence Nufrent T L Nugent
New York

Now Willard C D Morris Connecti-
cut

¬

Mrs J Thomson Indiana Mr T
J Moffett Cincinnati M Frankfort
R H Bates Charles E Hodgec II A
Edeoa New York

INDIANS CREATE A

MILD SENSATION

Band of Fifty Call at a Lo-

cal

¬

Hostelry

Wanted to Pay Their Respects
Paleface Friend Who Is

Sick in Bed

There was quite a demonstration on
Pcnnsvlvania Avenue in front of the
Metropolitan Hotel jesterdaj afternoon
about 5 oclock Forty or fifty Indians
of Buckskin Bills Wild West show paid
a call on Mr Val Hoffmann of Chicago
who is at that hostelry For many
jears Mr Hoffmann has hunted on the
Pine Ridge Indian Reservation with the
Indians who caled to pay him their
respects Tho band of Indians walking
down the Avnue on Sunday afternoon
attracted a irge crowd and for sev
eral momonts tho street cars were
blocked by the crowd Tho police dis-
persed

¬

most of the throng in a short
time but while the redskins remained
at the hotel a largo crowd lingered m
front

The Indians when they arrived In
Washington heard that their paleface
friend was very sick and unable to
leave his bed They decked themselves
out and walked from their camping
grounds at Thirteenth and D Streets
northeast to the hotel They all entered
tho hotel lobby Interpreter No Heart
valked to the counter and said ho and
his followers wanted to see Mr Hoff-
mann

¬

Two Went to Room
The clerk did not see how It was pos-

sible
¬

to allow all the redskins to go to
tho sick mans room so he compromised
with them by letting the interpreter
and Chief Red Bear to the roonr
Tho remainder of the tribe walked out of
the hotel and waited in front

Chief Red Bear and No Heart were
shown to the elevator It was a con
trivance they had never come In con
tact with before When the elevator
boy pulled the rope they were fright ¬

ened and began to babble In their native
tongue and seemed to be much mystified
at Doing snown In a few seconds that
they were en another floor They ab-
solutely

¬

refused to descend In the car
but walxed down the steps

When the Indians entered Mr Hof-
fmanns

¬

room the sick man was much
Impressed and greeted them cordially
Mr Hoffmann who speaks the Indian
tongue fluently held a conversation
with his two Western friends The In-
dians

¬

stayed about fifteen or twenty
minutes

Drank Ice Cream Soda
The Indians on tho outside were the

source of curious looks from everyone
Among them were squaws and papooses
one of whom was hardly old enough to
walk While they were watting for the
committee to finish its call on Mr Hoff
mann they went to a nearby drug store
and bad Ice cream soda Little Joe
Charge Alcnc tho three-year-o- son of
Police Charge Alone seemed to enlov
trie soda the most and after he had
finished his first glass he handed it to
the clerk and pointed to the class and
then to the fountain The clerk under-
stood

¬

The little Indian wanted more
and he got it

Mr Hoffmann is the guest of Mr II
E Allcott and J C OBrien propri-
etors

¬

of Buckskin Bills Wild West
show Ho will remain In town until
he Is able to travel It Is expected
that he will rot be confined to his bed
more than two or three days

BARS TEMPERANCE WOMEN

Not to Be in Fort Hamilton by Com-

mandants
¬

Orders

NEW YORK June 21 When the army
branch of the Y M C A was ordered
recentlv to vacate Its quarters at the
military reservation Fort Hamilton
the members of the Womans Auxiliary
petitioned Secretary of War Root to re-

store
¬

the quarters
During the last few months accord ¬

ing to Major Walker there were strange
doings at the brunch Women were seen
there at all hours it is declared Col
Rcdgers and Major Walker then Issued
an order prohibiting women from enter
ing the reservation

We had good reasons for tolling tho
Young Mens Christian Association to
go said Major Walker Tho building
Is needed by the Government and If the
association Is anxious to look after the
religious training of the soldiers it can
croct a building outside tho reservation

The Womens Christian Temperance
Union did more harm than good by hav
lng the canteen abolished I have no
use for them and will not permit them
to enter tne fort

G A R VETERAN DEAD

William Blake Passes Away After
Prolonged Illness

William Blake a Grand Army veter ¬

an and a retired contractor who resid-

ed
¬

In Washington for over two score
years died at his lato residence 1102

Trinidad Avenue northeast Saturday
morning Mr Blake who was sixty- -
eight years of age had been falling in
health for several years past He came
from Kew York State shortly before
the civil war and was a corporal in
Captain McDermottB company Fifth
Battalion District of Columbia Volun
teers

Funeral services will be held at tho
late residence at 9 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

and from thence the cortege will
proceed to the church of the Holy Name
where requiem high mass will said
Mr Blake was a member of John A
Rawlins Post No 1 G A R and com-
rades

¬

of tho post have been Invited to
attend Tho Interment will be at Mount
Olivet Cemetery

Mr Blake leaves a widow and ono
daughter

Chronic Diarrhea
This dlw li clerall mrarded aj incura

ble mainly for the reason that the rrmedies
usually employed are incflcctual That It can
be cured however has been fully prorcn in
many cases The following tells of one of
them Mr T N Greathouse of PratUburg
Ca says I had been suflerinu from chronic
diarrhea seven years Last jear I began
takimr Chamberlains Colic Choleia anil Diar
rhea llemedy and it has entirely cured me I
had spent lots of moner doctor muliclnc
In the run of the teven jeara If it had not
been for tlila remedy I woul 1 hare been dead
now and 1 feel that I can never fay too much
in Its fsvor or recommend It tno MoMv crtu
by Ilenrj Mans wholesale and retail W2 F
btrtet and all druunU

to

ill

go up

be

for

for

KILLED BY FIRST BLAST

Fatality at Beginning of Tunneling for
Pennsy at Gallitzin

ALTOONA Pa June 29 John McKcn
nn proprietor of the ntzbarris House
Gallitzin was killed yesterday afternoon
b the first blast for the excavation of
tho new tunnel the Pennsjlvania Rail-
road

¬

is building from Gallitzin through
the mountain frank Gillespie a labor
er was fatally injured

As tho rock at this Doint Is vprv nllrl
a heavy discharge of dynamite was pre-
pared

¬

When It was exploded McKen
na was sitting on tho porch of his ho-
tel

¬

and Gillespie was standing by the ho-
tel

¬

fence Big rocks flew across the
tracks and one hit McKenna on the
side of the head crushing his skull

The rock which hit Gillespie was
smaller It struck Mm in the chest
crushing It A dozen buildings in tho
town show signs of tho bombardment
Several Including the Fltzharrls House
were almost wrecked

FAILED TO MAKE HAUL

Safe Blowers Scared Away ty a Ter ¬

rific Explosion
SHIPPENSBURG Pa Juno 29 The

bank at Illalrs Mills was broken Into
and robbed of a small amount of money
early yesterday morning

The large vault was blown open with
dynamite but the burglars were fright
ened away by the terrific explosion be-

fore
¬

gaining an entrance to the Icsllc
vault which contained a large amount of
money

The explosion shattered all the win
dows In tho building and awakened the
residents cf the town

LAWN FETE IN AID OF

TBIH1TY PARISH HALL

Affair Opens Tonight on
Georgetown Campus

Grounds Turned Into a Veritable Swiss
Village Washington Times

Band to Play

Tho garden party and lawn fete In aid
of Trinity Parish Hall and new school
house opens tonight on the campu3 of
Georgetown College grounds and the In-

dications
¬

are that It will surpass any
thing ever held In this city The beau-

tiful
¬

campus has been turned Into a
veritable Swiss village In which any
number of decorated chateaux have been
erected to houso the good things that
will be on sale

Thero will be attractions galore from
the beautiful moving pictures of Ar
mots the ever popular merry-go-roun- d

tossing the ball etc while on every
other night vaudeville will be the at
traction One of the features of the
week will be the presence on tonight
Wednesday and Saturday nights of the
Washington Times Band of forty five
pieces The affair Is in charge of the
following committees together with
those In control of the booths

Committee in Charge
General managers Messrs John Had- -

ley Doyle Thomas J Stanton and Dan
iel A Donnelly

Advisory committee Messrs Thomas
E Waggaman General Coppinger Ad
mlral Weaver George r Green Ed-

mund
¬

Lyddane George F Hyde Eugene
Lyddane P T Moran John Mariner
Gcorgo Kllleen Anthony Hanlon Dr
Gwynn Dr ODonoghue Messrs James
K Proboy Michael J Keane Daniel
ODonoghue Dr W J ODonnell Eu- -
geno F Arnold Luke Kearney

Admission committee Messrs Joseph
McCauley J F Finney John Love Am
brose Durkln Joseph Kuhn and Henry
Hegartj

Amusement committee Messrs Peter
Clarke P J Ford John and Frank Gart--
lond Reilley Stanton Herbert Doyle
and Watson McGlll

Music Prof Gumprecht and Messrs
Joseph C Murray and Waldo Gross

Paddle stand Messrs George v

Cook John A Heenon John E Stake
John C Weldman John Herrigan
Charles Anderson James Duffy James
rhinnnn William Parker James A Ar
cher and John McCarthy

Sunday school booth Misses Mary
Kearney Mary Heenan Rose Kearney
Mary Horrlgan Nellie Dugan Ella Har
nedy Dora Collins Ardella Scheele
Bessie King Mary Ford Alice Spellman
Nellie Case Clara Clements Beatrice
Clara and Katie Hllleary Vlrgle Gross
lenny Heenan Kate Heenan Maggie
Smith Maggie Corcoran Katie Corco-
ran

¬

Agnes Murtaugh Mrs Margaret
Duffy John Dugan and Rose Ward

Fortuno Teller Miss Agnes ODon-
oghue

¬

Supper table Mrs Hyde HughTag
gart Misses Belle Taggart Etta Tag
gart Adeline King and Louisa King

League booth Mrs Lyddane ONell
McGowan Hall Hofilinger Bessie Bar
rlngton Misses Katie McDaniel Blanch
Stewart Annie Kellher Janle Bally Ella
and Bessie Kengla Susie Taggart An ¬

nie Anderson Maggie and KhcIb Ljd
danc Katie McGowan Edna and Katie
Cropley

Sodality and parish booth Mrs T
Stanton Mrs J B Thian Mrs John
Hadley Dovle Mrs Samuel Waggaman
Mrs Catharine Dougherty Mrs Hein
Mrs Edmonston and Mrs Stake Misses
Mary Waggaman Sarah Reilley Anne
Houser Ann Starke Marie Thian Es
telle and Loulso Kearney Helen Ros
alie and Irene Forrest Nannie Green
Lena Co Magglo Brown Alice Leis- -
hear Lorctta Smith Ann Schladt Ka
tie Schladt Maggie Fitzgerald May
Alexander Maggie Mitchell Agnes Gib
bons Louise Stanton Julia Flckling Ada
Alexander Mary Kellher and tho Misses
Berry

Erin Booth Ladle3 Auxiliary A O
H Misses Catharlno Horigan Alice
lirennan Nellie Brown Agnes Carroll
Katie Donovan Mamie Dorscy Anna
Doyle Sadio Fitzpatrlck Ella Griffin
Maggie Holloran Katie Hamilton Ma
mie Hughes Mamie Haves Annie and
Julia Keady Lulu Merry Mary Nlland
Kate ONeill Nelllo ODea Julia OCon
nor AgneB Redden Bridget Annie and
Mario Sullivan Marie Spellman Mary
and Hattlo Southey and Mamie McGee
Mrs Mamie Preston and Mrs Nellie
Thomas

C W B U Booth Mrs M A Wise
Michael Dugin Conlon Kengla Delaney
Reidy John Durkln and Owen Clarke
Misses Mary Sullivan Fraln Foltzer
Kerr McQuald McKlnley and Jennie
Dugan

Punch Bowl Misses Catharlno Sulli
van and Mary Moran Cecilia Hobbs
Mrs Ray Michael Sullivan and M r
Moran

ENCAMPMENT PLANS
ASSUMING SHAPE

FEARS A LYNCHING

Jail Warden at Upper Marlboro Guards
Negro Williams

Special to The Washington Times

UPPER MARLBORO Md June 23

Tom Williams colored charged witn
the murder of Henry Barton also col-

ored
¬

is now confined in cell No 2 In
the Marlboro Jail He was brought heis
lest night on a special train by Sheriff
B N Hardesty iogether with several
deputies I

When seen this morning he was not
Inclined to talk He was anxious to see
counsel and asked for several of the
prominent lawyers of the town

When asked how he procured the re-
volver

¬

with whlh the deed was don
he remained silent He admitted thathe was behind the bars in Marlboo
some tine ago but this was for a minor
offense When taken Into custody howas under the Influence of liquor

Jail Warden W T Davis removed him
from cell No 1 to No 2 for safetvas a rumor of lynching was talked ofamors his race

SUIT KEEPS CITY DARK

Must Await Court Decision in Gas Com-

pany
¬

Injunction
WILMINGTON Del June 23 In Fed ¬

eral Court yesterday Judge Bradford
fixed next Thursday for argument on the
motion of attorneys for the American
Gas Lighting Company to dismiss the re
straining order secured by the Penn ¬

sylvania Globe Gas Light Company pro
hibiting the American from using cer-
tain

¬

lamps In Illuminating the streets of
tho city on the ground of alleged in ¬
fringement of patents

Part of the city will be In darkness
pending the decision of the suit Coun-
sel

¬

for tho American Company Informed
tne court that the street and sewer di-

rectors
¬

were fining his clients 182 for
each day the lamps are not lighted

BOYS ON AUTO JOURNEY

Lads of Fourteen and Fifteen Leave
New York to Go to Chicago

NEW YORK June 29 James McCon- -
noJl fourteen years old started yester ¬

day morning oi an automobile trip to
Chicago and had with him as chauffeur
George Garrett a led of fifteen who
despite bis years has during his term of
employment at the storage station be ¬

come sufficiently familiar with automo- -

llle construction to make him s very
landy assistant for the young operator
to have nlong it case of accident

The route chosen oy the boys is by
way of Poughkeepsie Albany Syracuse
Rochester Buffalo Cleveland and To-

ledo
¬

Th trip will be made leisurely
with no effort at record breakng It Is
intended to average abort 100 miles per
03 y with stops for the night at conven ¬

ient points

JAIL AND CEMETERY BARRED

Both Put on Unfair List in a New
York-- Village

BALDWINSVILLE N Y June 29

The Riverside Cemetery and the village
Jail have been declared unfair by the
Painters Union and until the unfair-
ness

¬

Is removed all friends of organized
labor must be burled In some other lo-

cality
¬

and must keep within the limits
of the law

Tho trouble arose when the cemetery
fence was painted by Ostcrhout L Lock
wood a non union firm The latter boy-
cott

¬

was declared because the village
trustees let tho contract for repainting
the Jail to Adelbert Simpson non union
painter

Patriotic Services
Patriotic services were held Pt the

Metropolitan Baptist Church corner of

Sixth and A Streets northeast last
Light The services were under the aus
pices of the Baptist Young Peoples
Union The Rev Dr Couden chaplain
of the House of Representatives made a
short address

Charged With Making Threats
MIron Laughingwell twentj flve

years of age was locked up at the
police station In Anacostia last night on
a charge of making threats Effle Laugh
lngwell his wife Is the complainant
Si c states that he has been threatening
to do her bodily harm for several days
and that she is afraid he will The man
gives hU occupation as an actor

During Jul- - and August
Store closed at 5 p m

Saturday at 1 p m

Closed all day July 4 and 3

Everyfthin
r

For Confectioners
Ice Cream Men

And Druggists

WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE
FKEEZERS 1 quart

SCREAM and 25 quarts with fly¬

and also with galva
nized iron platform

MILLS FREEZERS 30 and
40 quarfp with gearing for hand
steam or electric power

CABINETS for Ice Cream
with 1 2 3 and 4 cans from S
to 40 quarts

TvCKINO TUBS ASI CvS
ICh nilFAKERS AVD CKUSIIEUS
ICE CREUI MOLDS
ICE CREA5I DISIILHS
SOD OLASSFS AVD HOLDERS
ICE CREAM HID SPOOVS
LEMON bOUEEZhRS FTC

mm
vII Jaa

Successors to M W Rcveridse
Pottery Porcelain Cliinn Skua Silrcr c

1215 F St and 1214 G St

Executive Committee Is

Gratified at Outlook as
It Now Stands

TO REST FOR THE SUMMER

Finance Committee Will However Keep
Pegging Along in an Effort to In ¬

crease the Funds in Hand So That
Creditable Showing Can Be Made

Grand Army encampment affairs aro
gradually assuming a shape that is
gratifying to the members of the com-

mittees
¬

In charec of tho work of re
ceiving and entertaining the old veterans
on the occasion of their thirty sixth an
nual gatnering to be held In this city
beginning October 6 next

The passage of the omnlbU3 bill by
tho House Saturday has relieved tha
members of the executive committee ot
much un csncss In this one bill are
embodied all of the legislative measures
that were fsund to be necessary for tha
success of the encampment

The work of all cf the committees is
said to bo In such condition as will
shortly permit them to discontinue their
sittings until after the heated sdjII has
given way to the bracine fall weather
Already one or more of the commltteP3
have announced that they will not meet
again until early in September and It Is
thought that this lead vlll be shortly
fallowed by other committee as but
little can be dene at this time

Finance Committee to Work
The one exception to thU rule is tho

fininco committee The members will
ccntlnue their endeavors throughout tho
summer The encampment fund which
was started with such a rush as soon
as It was definitely known that the gath-
ering

¬

would be held In this city has
since been with difficulty Increased from
tlmo to time and those In charge have
almost given u the Idea of raising It to
the j6C00 mark- the amount that the
Commissioners of the District have an¬

nounced cs the minimum amount that
would Justify them in extending an In
vitation on the cart of the city to tho
Grand Amy to hold their encampment
here The encampment will be held la
this cltv whether tho official Invitation
is extended or not but it had been
hoped that all officials of tho city would
co operate In maMnz the encampment
the success that it Is believed bat It
will be

Chairman Eralnard II Warner and
Secretary Barry Bulkier of the Citizens
Executive Committee have been Inde-
fatigable

¬

In their endeavors and are
doing everything In their power to pro-
mote

¬

the Interests of the enterprise
Mr Bulkier was the originator of the
proposition to bring the encampment
here and It was largely through his
efforts that this was accomplished

Mr Warner Working Hard
Mr Warner on the other hand being

a Grand Army man himself entered Into
the enterprise with a gusto that 13

characteristic of the man and front the
start has ever seen the most promising
side of the situation He has deplored
the public expressions of discouragement
that have at times been made by mem
bers of the executive committee and
under the most trying circumstances has
always Insisted that the encampment
should be made one of the most success-
ful

¬

and pleasing to the veterans that
they have ever attended

The expenditure of money for the en ¬

tertainment of the visitors will hardly
bo a third of that expended for them
ten years ago but by a Judicious use of
the money available and with the ex-

perience
¬

of ten years ago to guide them
the members of the committee are confi ¬

dent that the gatherlns will be evea
more notable than the former one

Probably the greatest supporters of
the movement and those who have done
more to bring the encampment to the
attention of the people of the counry
than any one other element are tho
railroad companies of the country Al ¬

most before the trunk line associations
had authorized a rate for the encamp¬

ment the week of advertising the maur
attractions of the city and of the en
tampment hid been mdertakon bv tho
Chesapeake anil Ohio Railway and with ¬

in a few weeks their action had been
followed by practically every road In
the country Today although the en
campment is over three months off it
has been better advertised by tn rail
way companies of the country thjn any
gathering in the history of tho country

Not satisfied with this clas3 of adve- -
tlsirg however arrangements aro bcln
made by tho encampment managers to
press the matter In the newspapers of
tho country and with this end In view
teveral news articles will be prepared
each week and formarded to the prom ¬

inent papers of the country for their
use from time to time

LUDWIGS

NEW HAT STORE

SPECIAL
FINE IRENCTI PALM II YTS

Lot 1 SI 35
Lot-2-S8-

Mwr back If you can iratch them
for le w than 1 SO ami I52OO

ah inc new micgs in straw ana leit fat the Ion est price L

LUDWIGS f
NEW HAT STORE

1221 Pa Ave

t


